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.s u·rvey in motion at roadsides;
figures sough~ on drunk drivers
panicipants ~re told to park their vehicle ."

by Rob· O'Malley

enter our mobile home, complete a breath

New, Edftor

sample and then they are intervicw~d.

HiJw many drunk drivers arc on Minnesota

"'The whole·procedure takes appro}timu1c-

roads Cllch night?

ly 19 to 15 minutes," Palmcr '\ald.

The answer may be fonhcoming from the
SCS ~enter for Driver Education and Safety. which for the lust two weeks has been

Desj,ite the emphasis put on protCCting the
subjects' anonymity, participation hus f!Ol
been as good as ii could be, Palmer said .

conducting a roadside survey of drinking

.. Part of the problem is that the consent

and driving in this state.

fonns arc written in legal terms,·• he said.

Working under contrjcl fo r the Minnesota
Department of Public Safely. 1hc centerhas been stopping motorisis at various test
sites. giving those drivers who volunteer
bre-,Uh tests and interviewing them on their
attitudes toward drinking and driving.

Many of the drivers are in simply too much
of a hurry to -be 1cs1cd. Pa lmer said.
··we·ve had a pizza delivery guy. a UPS
1ruck. If you conduct a study like this,
you're bound to·get people who arc working. and they are less likely to cooperate
than those whO arc on leisurely travel." ·

This is the first time that a survey of this
1dnd has been done on a statewide level.
according to John Palmer. di rector of the
projecl. ·

-- w e arc trying to find ou1 how many ·
many persons on a ,typical evening are
drillking and driving,·· Palmer. associate ,
professor of driver cducati(?n and safety,
said ... When we-!re finished , we will have
information on over 1.000 drivers . .,,

.

When the breath tests show positive. the
subjects are. qffercd aJtcmat ive transportation to their destination. aCcording .to
Palme(. Either a sober passenger in the car
takes over as the driver or a site manager
of the same sex as lhe participant. will
drive. If someone were to lest positive and
insist on driving from the site, the law en- _
forcemen t Officials would have to . take
action.

The testi ng is done by research teams of "All of the people that we have.tested who
about ten people. Palmer said. "On a .. have been foul)d alchohol-J:!05itivc have uc..,ly_pical evening we'll have one site super- , ceptcd our -offer for ~ trans~rt. ·•
visOr:"lix 'Sile managen:. one breath ccchni- Palmer said.
cUm. one state trooper ancf a local law en••-Most people are very·~sitivc and Seem
forccfflCnt offtcial. .
·
10 want I;'? find out if they are endangering
" We do two sites a nighc. moving the en- anyone.
lire research team once a nigh1. •· he said.
• 'The sample. is balanced with regard to Testing will continue until June 29. Bef~re
then, 16 siles around tlfc state will have .
how much traffic an area has."
been surveyed twice-once on a wCCkday
]he procedure is the same at each site, ac- night and once on a weekend night.
cording to Palmer. 1be law cnforccr,nesu
offacials will direct 1,affte through the area Results from the 1eS1 will begin to emerge
and will divcn cars toward the survey sit~ -~ n Augt.!s1, Palmer sa~d. with final results'
when the re~h team needs a subject. expected in ~ptembcr.

· 'Once in cbe site location, subjects arc .
greeted by one of lhe sile managers. The Ortvlng continued on Page 5

·~

.Ne

Mall Oennaln wu ttM locltion tor di.c:'overte1 of many kinds .... wffk. Kkt1' wNk
on the maU spon.ored ewnta for chlktren such u;'Make-11, Take-It" crafts tor
Father'• Qay and exhibits of llheep, goats and catvN. J.« Rahm, I, explorN one
· acttvltyol'theWNk,ahe trtedto pet a ktd-rhul'lday. TheWNk'aevenl1 we,e aponeored by the Downtowr_' ~ I o n and District 742 Commu~Y Education.

·Tui(icin ·cont!riUes climbing. with fall hike
.

,Credit hour costs for:
1984-85
Undergraduate:
Residents . ... ... .. .' .. $26.85
Non-residents . . . . . . . . . 53. 70
Graduate:
Residents ......... ... . 34.40
Non-residents . . .
68. 80

1985-86
Undergraduate:
Residents . .. . . ....... $29. 25
Non-residents . . . . . . . . . 53. 70

Gradual ·
Resi
Non

ts ....
idents .

. 39.25
. . 68.80

.

The increase will mean an'averugc jump
of $1.289 to $1 ,404 for -undergraduate
f/lllOf
resident tuition . Non-resident tuition will ·
I
remain unchanged. Tuition charges for
·Minnesota undergraduate students will pay · !ltudenL1i from North D-.tkota. SQulh Dnkota
an a4ditional nine: percent for tuition this and WiSCOnsin, which havc...rcciprocity
fall,
ugrccmcnts. will be dc1ennincd after those
slates set their own tulion rates for
The increase was approved by the Staie, 198S-86.
Universicy Board meeting May 30.
The ninc•pcri:ent change means 1hat ,he
The increase·was ne.cdcd because of the cosl of a credit. h'our for a resident
State Legislature's guideline that tution be undergradu?te will increase from $26.SS
onc-.lhird of instf'\l11Mf18I cost, according for the 19~85 academic year to $29.25
10 E.d McMabonl vice chancellor for for the 1985-86 academic year. Stltnmcr
fmance for the State University System. luition ~as S28.35 a credit hour-.
The Legislature approppaleS 67 percent of
inscructional COSLS and the . Board can Instructional costs cover ctpprox.imalcly 95
choose to raise the remaining ttiird with percent of.opcrating'com. McMahon .said.
tution. McMahon ,said.
" Included in ins1ructional costs are expcn•
di1urcs for fuel . utilities. bencrmcnt and
The Stale University System n:quc:Slcd that
libraries. The only things it doc.~ not cover
the t.:cgislaturc fund the universities 10 ar'c ~os•s related ·10 research and public
stablizc tution at the rate of inflatron. but service.
that was dcpicd.

by Brenda GuderJan

The board had lhc option to raise tuition
lo fully fund 100 percent of instructional
costs or an im.-on!plctc pcrocnlagc of in s1ructional <.·nsls , McMahon said . The
Board addressed lhe issues of economic
ucccss and cduca1iona1 quality in their
dctision.
·
·

'' There was no ev idence 1ha1 our 1uition
rate." arc depriving students of a higher
education:· McMahon said. "Students
who have financial need can get
assistance.'·
•
r
The incrc-JSC will also help rebuild facililics
1hat were lost ducing·l;>udgct.rcductions in
the early 1980s. Some of these cu1bucks¥terc in-librJrN:S and equipment. The board
fell it was necessary 10 rebuild those
facilities , McMahon said. "We don't serve
anybody well if we degrade the quality of
cducution:· ~

SCS Cftronlcle Wednndly, Ju'ne 11, 1HS

News Briefs
Summer hours announced
The summer operating hours for Leaming Resou rces
Center arc Monday through Thursday. 7: 15 a.m. to 10
p.m.: Friday. 7:45 a.m. 104 p.m.: Sa1urday, closed: Sunday . 6-10 p.m.
Atwood Center's summer hours are Monday through
Thursday, 7 a.m, to 9 p.m.: Frtday. 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Rec sports director moves on
Diane Guse, director or intramural and recreational
sports has accepted a new position at Illinois State University at Normal .
Beginning July I, Guse will be director of campus
recreation for the univeRity. Her du1~ include supervising the inlramural, informal and outdoor recreation
programs. and an I 8-hole golr course.
Guse was rec spc>rts director at SCS since 1979.

Officers elected to SUB
State University Board (SUB) offtctrs were elected for
the next two-year term.
Rod Searle was ~lo..'tecl for a third term as president.
Elizabc1h Ptgues was re-elected as vice president, James
Lund. a newly graduated biology major from Mankato
State University, was elected as sccretary and Bernard
Brommer was re-elected as treasurer.
SUB manages affairs for all seven of Minnesota"s state
universities.

Both players arc mathematics majors. Eiscnreich 's 8rade
point average is 3 .77 and Deyak ', is 3.42.
•
More than 100 OUlStanding Minnesota high school
juniors will be on campus for a three-day Leadership ln- SCS athlete honored by NCC
slitutc beginning June 23.
SCS cross country and track team member. Kurt
The students were chosen for leadership pottnlial. in• Thrcincn. received the North Central Conference' s highest
volvemcnt In school and civic activities, acade,mic per• indi vidual award this year.
(ormancc and personal qualities .
·
·
'fhrcincn was chosen as one of the 10 top league perKeith Nord, Minnesot1 Viking and SCS alumnus. will formers for the 1984-85 school year. One athlete is chosen
be the keynote speaker.
from each member school on the basis of athletic and
Students who complete the program will be eligible fo r academk achievements.
scholarships ir lhey decide to aucnd SCS.

SCS to encourage leadership

capital bonding btil assists

scs

lmprovemcnlS 10 campus buildings would be fonded by
part of 1 $128 million state capital bonding bill that was
tentatively approved by a Legislative Conrcrcncc
Commitcc.
Plans 10 use the funds incli.tdc the remodeling of Stewart
Hall , the upgrading or the Mathematics and Science
Center and the upgrading of insulation on campus
buildings.

Summer theater halls 25th year
Theatre L' Homme Oieu . SCS ' summerthea1cr affiliate
in Alexandria , Minn . is celebrating its silver anniversary
th is Friday with • prcmierc o( Man of I.a Mancha and
a post premiere gala for theatre alumni and friends.
The play. dir«:ted by Susan Speers. will open Friday
at 8:30 p.m. TK'kets are S7. More information is available

by calling 155-3229.

Two named to all-NCC team'
SCS baseball players Charlie Eiscnrckh and Brien
Deyak were chosen for
1985 Academic All-North
Central Conference baseball 1eam.
Players are chosen to the team for academic
achievement and for contribu1ions on the playing field .

,he

Camp expands basketball skills
during week'Of intense training

--.

by Rob O'Malley

SCS will be the temporary home for nearly 1.000 basketball hoperuh, lhis summer.
The Green Lake Basketball Camp. an in·
tensive training program for high school
a1hlcces. is being conducted at SCS for the
first time in itt 14-year c:ic.istcncc. Codi rected by George Embrctso n. athletic
director at Montgomery (Minn.) High
School and Lloyd '' Bucch"' Raymond,
scs• head ba-,kctba ll coach. tho c:imp
draws approximately 200 kt<I:. a Wce:k for
five week:. .

"'In these. we work on inside and centerpivot play, .. Raymond said. ' ' From 9 to
11 :30 we have the first session for individual skill)-dribbllng, passing and
shooting. In the afternoon we come back
and everything is based on team play,·' he
said.
At 4 :~ the campers gel an hour to swim.
if they wanl to, before dinner at Garvey ,
Raymond said. •· At seven we come back
and play garnt5 again . "

· ·we started the camp 14 years ugo at
Gra--n Lake in Willmar," Embretson said.

For competition, the campers arc split intwo leagues and four divisions , The
younger tampers in grades 11ix through
cigh1 are in the Big Ten and arc divided
again by age into lhe Big Ten East and
W~ 1. Raym()nd said. The older s1udcn1s
arc ei1hcr in the NBA West or the NBA

•'" Aficrcighl years. we moved 10 Mankato

Ea,1 ,

10

and when Butch Raymond mo'w"t.-d up hCrc
lm,1 year we mov1,.-d the c.:amp with hnn , ..

The div isions arc not dcurly defined.
however. and there is some moving
The eampcrs. who stay in the SCS dor• around, according 1() Raymond. " lftherc's
mitortc"S and eat on Garvey Conunnrt'>. suiy a younger guy th.u may requt:M to be movfor ooc week . :.aid Raymond . who do;!:. ed up. 1har's fine . lt'i,, no1 important 10 us
most <,r the coaching. They spend six m where he is. We just want to give him 1hc
eight hou~ each day drilling. competing. bc.,;;t expci-ie:nce possible ."
and improving their bas.ke:10011 skills.

To supplement the regular training.
campers have the op1ion of participating
in any number of individual contt'sts ..such
as spe:N dribbling and t,askcts-a-minutc
compc1i1t0ns. Raymond said. Appro"-·
imately the last three days are used to complete the onc-on•one competition. •'Th:.t·s
kind of the prestige thing ."' he said. All
··we havC three weeks of boys· camp and four divisions have their own one•on-ooc
two weeks of girls' camp.·· he said. ··New champions.
kids and new staff members come in each
week. ' '
'
Giving the campers I good overalt experience is a lop prt0ri1y for the camp's ,
SUiff members arc typically head basket• organizers. according to Raymond. ·· we
balJ coachc:s from around 1he SUi1c: Ray- want 10 gi"e all pl,ayers 1he opportunity 10
mond said, bul a few arc ex-college improve themselves," he said. ·• During
players. All of the roaches. as well as a the week. we try to show 1hem lhings' that
full •lime trainer. receive a salary for their they can do on their own to enhance their
skills. Wccan·1change kidsovcmigh1. so
. , the camp.
we try IO give them things 1hat they can
Each training day begins ar :30 a.m. with lake ho~ with them ...
whit are called " Big Man
ills:·

··we·rc b;c,,icnlly open 10 high school
s1uden1s but take s1udcnts from gl'"Jdes . ix
throuih 12.' " Raymond said . .. Most of thc
..s1udent.s arc from Min~a. bu1 we do
draw from North Dakota. Iowa . Sou1h
Dakoc.u and Wisconsin .

j'

-

::r,=-..===~=~-=-..:::..n::.

These: ideas arc echoed by Embrctson. who
said 1hat the coaching thal the campers
receive in one week here equals what they
would get during a season o( regular high
school basketball .

campers).·· he added . ""One is to learn
basketball and 10 dc:vck>p the skill!!! that you
already have . Another is to learn IQ. liye
with people-get along with 200 Olhcrs and
learn a good altitude.

• 'Our camp stresses fundame ntals. ·· he
· said. ''All of lhe campers are 1rcated the
same, 1tgan:Ucss of ability.

.. Between basketball and the other
facili1ics here, I think the camptr5 get a
wcll•roundcd e ~... EmbrctSOn ~id

"We basically ha\lc: rwo goals (for the

scs Chron!Cle Wedn..,day, JuM 11 , 1815

City acknowledge, bridge 'g hi1tory, location wffh new name
The city of St. Cloud pald • compliment to SCS 1h11 month.
In• un1nlmou1 vote at their June 3
muting, the St. Cloud City Council
pasHd 1n ordinance that puts the
name " University Bridge" on the
structure that will replace the 10th
Street Brldge south of campu1.
That action favors a request made to
the councll by the St , Cloud Statt
Unfverstty FoundaUon, 1n oroantuUon
comprised of St . Cloud community
members.
The brief request , signed by fllteen
of the foundation members, clttd
" geographic and historic Identity " as
reasons for the the proposed name.
The city auomey 's office respond·
ed to the request by writing the ordinance that went before the city council . The ordinance stated that the
bridge Is directly Identified with SCS
and prescribed that appropriate 1lgn1
be placed In the area.
The completion date for University
Bridge Is tentatlvety set for Sept. 1,
1985. Plans are beiag made for a grand
opening.naming the bridge, according
to Dorothy Simpson, vice p,eskient for
univershy relations .

Dean positions finally filled for colleges

1---------"4

served as associate dean of the
College or Liberal Arn and
Sciences. He will begin his new
job in July.
Two dean~ have been appoi n1ed
aflcr u ycar•long wail .
The 1wo deans are Don Sikkink.
for 1he. College or Fine Ans and
Humanhies, and Raymond
Merritt. for t6c College of Socittl
Sciences .
The colleges have had acting

deans since las1 ~um mer. A
previous search had selected two
candidates for the poshions. bu1
both declined the offer for per•
sonal and prof~10nal reasons.

------•----1 ~:•i~.,,:;o•H~~~g~~
Sikkink and acting dean for the
ColLege of Social Sciences wa.s

Wallace WatM>n.

Apply in
Atwood 136

Watson has been appointed dean
of the Col~gc of Liberal Arts and
Sciences at Duquesne Universi1y
Pittsburgh.
Penn. For
the
..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, . in
previous
1wo years.
Watson

The o;carch process for lhc

colleges· deans began again 1his
winter. when applica1ions were
accepted . Interviewing continued
in10 the spring. with 1hc final appointments being made in May.

Oflhe rourapplicancs for the Fine
Ans position. none had the
qualities 1hc search commiuec
Wll5 seeking. according 10 Dennis
Nunes. assistant vice president
for academic affairs.
··None of the candida1e mc1 our
needs as a college. ~ i a lly as
prov~ing I kind or leadership
and ability 10 weld together a
group of departments that never
worked together as a college. "
1'3id Michael Connaugh\on. a
member of the search commiucc .
The dcci~K>n was 1hcn made to
have an internal search and the
committee requested candidates

from wi1hin SCS. Sikk ink was
nominated . acccp!Cd the nomination and was appoin1cd by the
committee. 1ltc appoimmc.ncs
were then approved by S1ephcn
Weber . vice pre ~idc nl for
:.academic uffai rs. und Presktcn1
Brcndun M cDonald .
Sikkink rceeivcd " very , trong
11upport from lhe facuhy as a
whole.·· Connaughcon con1inucd.

ba.•m~ uf hi.., knvwlcdge of tying
1hc
so<.· ia l sdcncc11 . .w nd
tet.·hnologicu l :.i~pc<.1., ll•gechcr.
.)a id John Berling. a member of
chc MJCial M.·icnccs"'11111ninee . He
ulw h:.iii had :.i good deal of gru nl
wri hn, ex perience. " He's very
pcr,.on.able:· Berling sa id . " He
ha, 1hc abili1y 10 meet people and
share the concepts of MM:iu l
scicn<.-c.., wi1h people: ·

or 1he Fine Am~ and
Humani1 ic.~ commiucc were Conn.tugh1on. Elaine Cotner. Kenton
Frohrip. Ron Perrier. Gcx>rgc
Yum. Wayne Gild~ lh Wld ~tudent member Sheila Dohrn .

M ember~

Sikkink is a profe!IM>r of speech
communicat ion und has i,,crvcd
SCS as chairman or the .!>pccch
communication department . dc-Jn
of .i rt.s land science!I imd director
o f SCS 's stud y center 1n
Denmark .
Merrill is currently chairman of

the Div ision of Liberal Arts ut

Minneapol is College
Design and

or An and

has caugh1 .1 1

RodlC1'1er ln!ililUIC ofTccnology
of

uqd a1 the Univcr is1y
Wisconsin-M ilwaukee.

Merrill gained approvul from Che
soci al 11c icnce11 co mmit1cc

Mcmbc~ of che Social SctCnces
<.-ommincc were Janna M errtCk.
Bfll Lu~~ich . Al Wolfer. O-o1vid
Overy. Lou Wb.on. John Berli ng

:.ind ~tudcnt rcprca.entuti ve Tony
Sjogren. Sclccrkm Q( l"Omminec
members Wb done chrough the
farolty lllt-MJC: ialion.

Sikkmk·s new 1i1lc will be effcc•
tivc July I . M errill will begin hi11
new job on July I.S .

Boundary Waters· User . Education Progra
~~ - --,===;;;;;-== == = ==={
ll.,C,.,~- ~ ' ·

-:=_~
- -

)- ·

Heritage Park Nature Center

Sunday, June 23

-======,,,,,================1

-r -

- - · -_- This cou rse was designed to aid in the protection of thll' BWCA.

t-------=~- --:----lt will focus on mlnlmui:n Impact camping skills. Upon com-

ister

pletion of tbe course, you will receive.certification from the U.S.

rere9
pie Forest Service In Wllderneu Skills.
\e8118 P ed to SO P9°
\.\I'll\\

Cost: FREE to ages 16

Call Heritage Parle Nature Center 255-7255

or Recreation Dlvl

===::e:t
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Editorials
Filling positions sets long-terni leadership
SCS' newest colleges will now have some
long-term guidance and leadership with the
appointment of two deans.
The process of filling the seats has been
long and involved for a number of faculty.
Some have stuck with the search for. more
than-a year. They were the ones to read ap- .
plicants' resumes, compare the talents and
experiences of each, and to arrange interviews with leading candidates. They were
also the ones to go through the work, make
a decision they hoped to be wise and then
hear that the candidate offered the position turned it down.
.
With no time to reopen the search, tt1.e
committees and the office of academic affairs named acting deans to get the colleges

Campus
contributions
merit bridge's
new name

off the i:round and, ideally, point them in new ideas. .
.
.
.
a direction Jo unify the departments and
Ray Merntt will come m with a base
strengthen academic programs.
. started by Wallace Wat~on, actmg dean of
· The committee members are to be com- the College of Soc1al-S&1ees. Smee Watplimente'd for the care and time they took son be(!ins his new job t Duquesne
out of their professional and personal - Umvers1ty at the same tIm Merritt takes
schedules to~upport their new colleges. I over here, there will not
a lot of-mteracThey not only had their. own interests in tIon possible. Merritt w1_II have.to study for
mind, but also the education- of the h1m~elf how the college Is running now and
students of this university.
how he wants to lead the college.
The new deans each have their own
The search committee members and adchallenges to meet now. Don Sikkink who ministration have met their challen~e of finhas been serving as acting dean of the Col- ding t.he tal~nt, now the new a_dd1tions to
lege of Fine Arts and Humanities, will be the faculty will have to meet theirs: employable to continue any programs or'directions mg the talent.
he started for his college. However, he will
also _
have the opportunity to implement

We can probably consider it
a decent gesture that the St.
Cloud City Council decided to
approve the name " University
Bridge." Not only are they
recognizing the unique bond
that has 'historically existed
between SCS and the 10th
Street Bridge, they are also
identifying a unique bond bet-1
· ween the university and the cily itself.
, It is not as if we've been
ignored- not by any means.
Through the years, St. €laud
has recognized the importance
of the university in a number of
ways, not the least of which is
the naming and the scheduling
of a pretty handy Metro Bus
line. Community businesses
have been especially sensitive
to the niieds of university
students. Certainly "Thirsty
Thursday" and "Kamikazi
Night" were not designed exclusivelY for the St. Cloud work
force.
On the contrary, we've been
treated rather nicely. The
' "University Bridge" developmen! is an added bonus-a

dedication above and beyond many of this university's trarllthe call. We should note the fact tions are closely tied with the
that the proposal for the bridge. It is not a reciprocal act
naming of the bridge tame from thanking us for our hard-earned
the SCSU Foundation , an .cash .
·
organization with university inThe main task before us now
terests in mind, but one that is is to make sure that we do not
predominantly comprised of get big heads. We have our .
community business persons. name on a fine, new bridge and
The proposal that was sub- and we should be happy with
mitted to the city attorney's of- it. . . for a while. For the meanlice from the foundation was time we can shelve ideas for
tastefully brief. In fact, it stated naming other things after us.
its argu111ent in only one
" University River?" Hmm .. .
paragraph. Thus, even thoug
many of the city council's aclions are a result of unanimous
votes, we can take further
pleasure from the fact that
council members were so easily
convinced .
There- are those who · may
argue that the city owed us at
least that much - that the
tremendous sums of money we
students bring into the area
warrai:its the naming of at least
a dozen local structures after
us. These people are probably
missing the point.
The naming of the bridge
represents a recognition that
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Loan program creates new avenues
Pe.rm-Wave-Body
and a Cut

by Rob O'Malley
Newa Editor

A new s1udcn1 loan program will
give previous ly ineligible students

$19.95

another shot at financial aid
The Student Educational Loan
Fund (SELF). installed this past

appointments
suggested

255-2338

God cares ·
... so do we!
come

worship with us

BETLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
338 Bouth 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

Sunday morning worship 8:30 & 10 a.m.
Thursday evening worship 7 :p.m.

mon1h by the Higher Education
Coordinating Board (HECB) .
gives students in Minncsoca and
Minnesota residents attending
school out of state the opportunity to borrow up-to $4,000 per
year. Graduate students can borrow up to $6,000 'per year.
The SELF program. designed as
a last-resort loan for those
sludents who caflnOt get federal
aid or guaranteed student loans ,
is markedly different from any
prcviqus student loan programs,
according to Frank .1,.oncorich .
director of Financial Aids at SCS .
''•The SELF loan is nonsubsK!izcd, whic.h means that 1hc student
is paying all of the interest during the time lhc student has the
loan and during the repayment
period."
·
That intcres1 rate is variable and
will move either up or down
depending on the market rate .

Loncorich satd. All of the other ·. ly 60 applications for the new
s1udent loans ha\!c a fixed interest .loan. Lancorich said ... To date . ·
r.itc.
the program has approved 17
loons and the firsi · ninC checks
··Anodic; very unique foalurc of were printed o n J~'?C 3.
this loon is that the Student mus1
have a very crcdit-wonhy co-- ··Where 1his program will be
signer, .. LaOCOrich !<.aid. '"HE€8 mos1 beneficial is in helping the
will check the credit-worthiness sludcms who arc auending the
of !he co-signer through a crcdil very high--cost inslitulions, .. ttc
said . "If you·rc ancnding a
bureau.: ·
school lhat costs S9,CXX) a year
The SELF loan is considered a and the maximum 1ha1 you can
last resort loan because applicants borrow on the guaranteed loan is
mus1 have applied for all O1her S2,500, the maximum under lhe
forms of financial aid. according federal pell 1frant is S2.100 and
to SELF guidelines. " They want , the maximum under lhe state proto make sure that the student has ;. gram is $2 ,500. you're still
applied for federal gift aid. state SJ .900 short .
'
· gift aid .ind the guaranteed stude_nt loan ." Lancorich said .
··we will have participation in
the loan program. but it will not
· ·rf a student can apply for and be as l~r~e.~f at St. John's o r St.
receive
a
guaranteed Bcncd1ct s.
loon ... why would he want 10
. jump in on an immediate-pay. · S1udcnt~ have been referred to 1hc
variablc•rale loan'?'' he said . SELF loa n by financial aids per"The objective is lo explore all sonnel and no a~ications,arc·be- .
ing kept o n the counter in 1hc
· of the other avenues first. "
financial aids office. Lancorich
The instruction manual for the said . Bui information about the
processing of the SEµ- loan con- new lnun will be published in the
firms 1ha1 it is more expensive to. linancial aids liter:,11urc and ap~
the student thbn any of the other pfo:ations fi re available upon
programs. ·
rcq_uc~I.
HECB ha~ received; appmXimutc-

{.

Driving
contlnued from Page 1

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

If you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible

·· All oflhc infhm-.ation we gather
will have to be plu,_ggc<l into the
l'umputcr file and 1hen we'll
begin our analysis.·· he said .

Tho Femlly l'tannlng Cemwollers edocatlon
by a

on contraceptlYe · methOds followed

phyalcalexam which la confidential and ha&-

"We're inlercsled in gelling
JX.-oplc"s uf>inions and attitudes of
drinking and driving. We'll find
,1ut wh;.u m01iva1es thcm\ an4 if
there is any way to Mop 1llcn't ...

a~ tree.

Voluntary

nner No. 1

~uu1e01esms
.rf. ..!!".!.~ 251-0~57

Ito & Taco plus
a, chips & sauce

for tny S-4.00 ptua order

~~:!;!:S

Open dally at 11 a,m., for P,lckup and delivery

'

·••W«I!
- -. I
P..:_.
......~!..!!11-..

·············•··············
VALUABLE C_O U~N

:

VALUABLE C.OUPQN

l.'AtL•

Biiy any size Little Caesars• with the purch~ or
Original Round Plzz.a at the:
the Little Caesars
regular price, get the: • Special or Super Deluxe
l~tical ~lzza Pmt • \ pizza at regular price
with this coupon.

:

OFrtr valid wilh coupon.

•

12th and Dlvlolon · •
12th and Dlvlolon
Across from Lake O-ge • Across from Lake Geo;ge

r

251--0257

: ·•

251--0257

The 1985 Charles A. Lindbergh Memorial Lecture:

3Smm ~

Debate·& Open Forum
SVRVIVAL OF THE FAMILY FARM

PrlnU and 8Udes
liom lhe aame roll
KodakMPNm ,,. EHlmlnKOOlk',
proleUionllmo!IOnpicll,IN{llr,4P!lilrnllOW

ad,lpledlora111uM11'135mmcame,ut,y

!::!=::!1:=~

bfighlligtltlrorn200ASAuolO 1200ASA.

customer
. card

Speakers: Bruce Gardner and Harold
Breimyer, form~ members oi the-~ident's
Council of Economic Adviaora.

·

?-'NiOCliortolP'"l'lttOttldn.Otboll\

oin in a significant event• an oppomanlty to bear and
-~NTl1°.UCTORYOFFER
. diocuu the critical 18ricultunl iuua facing our country.
C ·
me~~.~~~~ Audience puddpadon ia encounpd. r
_,.._.,. , . - - - - - .

'2004MI

ndoNdltl2..00.1'<1~ketobl'

::::"'..:«..:::,:.:.=;i,:.-.
IM'C> ,~UllleOl•ai
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Reeolved: The fate of fanning should be determined
.!J>•the marketplac,e.
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Scuba _s tudents .dive into· opportunities
by Rob O'Malley
New, Editor

"Thul has become a reall y
populur thing for SCS s1udcn1s ...
Krueger said. "They're bcginn·
ing 10 look at i1 as a career instead
of juM a hobby. There urc quite
u few SCS students who arc now
practicing divcmastcn. . who have
gone up a level and taken their advanced rescue and 01her classes
up 1he Iinc to instruclor. · •

Scubu cla~~ ut SCS hus more 10
offer thun an in-deplh look al 1hc
Eus1mun Pool .
·
S1udenb 1uking the two-credit
cnurM! become certified diver~
anLI 1ukc pan in four opcn-wu1er
dive:. .

Most people take bc1wccn a yea r
and u~yca r•and-a-half 10 become
a !lCUba ins1ruc1or. Kruege r said.
Thoi,c SCS !.1Udents who choose
to take tl,at path nlUSI do so
1h rough Central Min ne.sow
Divers or other diving ins1ruction
service:,.

Thi:. :.e:,!,ion, 1hc clas!. meet,
1wicc a week. II mccl.!!> on Munduy evening:. for du:,i-room work
und on Thun,duy eveninl!~ for
dive:-. al Eu~lnmn .
Certification ii- avuilablc through
1hc Profc:-.sion:11 A:.'!>OCiat,On of
Diver lnstruc1ur:, (PADI). m:curding to Julie Krueger from Central Minnc:-01u Dh•cn,. Krueger
und her hw,h:1nd. Kevin Krueger .
an: the in,1ructon, for the' l·oun,c.
Thc du:,:,: provide:,, truining in
both "'uba und i.norkcling . hut
1hc Krucgers begin wi1h :.l'Ubu.
"Mo:it pcplc arc rcully anxious 10

i~'a1::11~11~~ ~~

:.he i,,aid .

~n~;:r~;~y~~

0

Thcre i:, not a great deal of commercial work for divers. Krueger
i.aid. but there j:, a big demand for
instructOr!I. ·· we get bulletins al l
1hc time for job opening:-. in
Florida and all of 1he resort
:,.pots, "

ln1truction for acuba diving 11 done partty In the clauroom and partty In the water. One of thl11ummer'1
. 1tudent1, Jo. Kemper, takH a break In Eutman pool during Thuraday night'• clau.

"' both the class und lhe pool. .. she '\'Some of the students from lai.t
said. "Actually. 'lha1 ·s why we quarter arc going up to Lake
even have u class. Bccaui.c scuba Superior wilh us. This quarter's
diving i!. ~o ea:,,y 1h111 unyune can class has signed up lo go near
do i1, they need 10 learn 1hc safety Crosby. where there arc iron•
as~b of the :-.port.
mnling pits. Those arc really nice
for
diving.
~~i~i~~~d c:~~~;~~lt;~yp~~~~~ "We tcuch lhc buddy syi,tem. i-o1
and how lhcy affect diver:, studenl:, ure supposed 10 :,,tick ··we preny nfuch decide where
· un_dcr.wuter."
together. That's the main 1hing- we' re going to go by visibilit_y
yuu Ulwuys dive with a partner under the water, .. Krueger said .
More tin1c fur prepanuiun ii- nut for !>Ufcty.
··we teach all year round. and the
ncccsM)r)'. according 10 Krueger.
"Sc~OO diving j:,, eu.\y-mosl peo- "Bes_idei. diving in !he pool. thb students who take the class in 1he
ple dQn't realize how easy it b,. ch1:,,s alwuys includes open-waler winter have the option of either
But when they learn thul 1hcy can dive.,:· Krueger said. "We'll taking their dives in lhe spring
jusi sit on the bottom und breath . usually do two dives on Salurday when the ice clears off 1he lakes
lhcy're :,,hocked.
imd 1wo on Sunduy to Complete or going with us on trips down to
1hcir 1ruining.
\
·
Florida.
,:Safety ii- !he main concern in
· 'The firi-1 thing we do is teach a
linlc bil aboul the equipment w
1ha1 the :,ludcnl j:, familiar wi1h ii .
We ubo 1ea'-'h :,,umc of 1hc basic

•

"The diver rate 10 go down 10
West Palm Beach for a week COSI
S499 last year." Krueger said.
"That included mmsporuuion.
hotel. diveboat for two dives a
day and all of the equipmen1
rental.
.. A lot of limes. people will take
their trainipg dives down there
wi1h us and 1hen go on and lake
an advance class while 1hey're
there .
Only lhe beginner's class is
offered for crcdrt at SCS. but
Central Minnesota Divers !rains
people until 1hey become
ins1ruc1ors.

Krueger emphasized 1he fact 1hu1
scuba diving is noJ particularly
dangerous . "There is a little bit
of risk involved. but with the
equipmcnl thal 1fley have now.
you·re more likely 10 ge1 in an accident on the golf course:· she
said.
" I don 't 1hink there 's a diver
alive who hasn't been afraid of
something al one time or another,
Tha1's just the nature of diving .
ll's a different environment and
we·rc taking our life-supporting
equipment with us. I 1hink thai's
what gives this spon a bi1 of its
::xci1ement ~

V

r

Family farm situation debate set
as agenda for Lindbe·r gh Lecture
by Brenda Guderian
Editor

The fa1c of 1he family form hui,
been discussed 1hroughou1 lhc
nation . a.id June 20 ii will be
dlscusM:d on cumJ)Us.
"Survival of the Family Farm"
is the focu:. of thb year's Charles
A. Lindbergh Memorial Lcc1urc.
The discussion will be in ihc form
ofadebutc: " Rcsqlvcd: That the
fate of farmi ng :,hould be determined in the marketplace."
Speaking in favor of the resolu1ion will tbc Harold Breimyer
from the University of Missouri.
Breimyer is eurrcn1ly ex1cnsion
ei-onomist e.meri1us and visisting
professor to Ohio State Univcr•
sily. He J:ias served on the Presidcnl's Council of Economic Advisors, has been an utlook
cconomisi for the U. . Ocpartmcn1 of Agriculture and has
served as president of the
Amciican
Agr _cultural

&'Onomic:,, ASM>Cia1ion (AAEA). Ltideman. summer school
director. began discussing the
Speaking againsl th~ resolution possibility. Each ran a committee
· will !Jc Bruce Gardner. professor of faculty a~d adminis1ra1ors
of ·ugricuhural and rcsourcC brni1u11orm about the topic of the
economics a1 the University of lcc1urc. The topic should be of
Maryland . Gardner is also u vi1al in1ercs1 and conce rn to 1hc
fomicr member of 1he Prtsidcn1's residents of Minnesota. according
Council of Economic Advisors lo Diane Coppock, direc1or of
and is currently a member dfthe educational · conferences and
AAEA board of directors.
ou1rc.ich.
Afler !he deba1e. the men will
accept comments and questiofls
from t~c audience. An Grachek.
chairman of the speech communication department will
moderate the · debate and
discussion.
The free program begins at 9:30
u.m. in S1cwan Hall Auditorium.
Presidenl Brendan McDonald
will give 1he welcome. TilC program is expected 10 run until

noon.

The Lindbergh 'tcc1urc series
began in 1979 when Ted Gillet.
1hcn acting president and Vernon

After the 1opic is decided , the
committee works to identify lhe
most prominen1 spokesperson in
that field. Coppock said.
Diff~nt dtpartments and
orga
10ns were asked who the
Icade in the area of agriculrural
economists were . The final
choice was made on the basis of
which names emerged mos1 often
from !hose organiunions.
The annual lcdurcs arc

priva1e con1ribu1H>ns.

funded by

.,,,Free Movie Night is Tuesday ....
•••••••...••••••••••••• at •••.••••.•••..•••..••••.
.. ;. Lutheran Caiµpus Ministry ...
Join Us
8:00 p.m. The Meeting Place
201 Fourth St. S.
"Terms of Endearment"
wilh Shirley MacLaine
June 25,

''Silkw'OOd''

$

wilh Meryl Stnep, Kurt Russell and Cher_
July 2,
"Razor's Edge"
wiJh Bill Murray
July 9,

·

...............................................................

..
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·Classifieds
Housing

~ = : : ;.~Af:~~~ a~~r\Sl~r~~

For Sale

~

1179 Concofd

ROOMS lor • rent. References.
~S~:ew::i;:r~~ t'::~~~s~f
253-7116.
beautiful ffowers in memorty of Gin•
ROOMS: male, ~ale. Neat SCSU. ny. We miss her so much, but we are
Summer/fall. Aentals.tlooses, apts..
grateful for the 'happy, run yeatS we
rooms. Rates: $80-110 summer, and
enjoyed with her. Your loving support
$125-175 lall. Call 253-1851 or , hasbeen a_source ol strength. Thank
252-3495.
you. Bruce and Becky Pk>wman.
SCS student houllng, single rooms,
summer, !all, $75 and up. All utilities
pakt, share kitchen, 3 baths, laundry,
511 8th Ave. S., 252-0055.

Employment
PART-time job at ma~-earetaker
of tludent rental houses ad}acent to

SCS. Begin June. Room, salary provkled. Manage rental apts., do minor
rel)air work , maintain rental records.
CaU Terry, 253-6438.
CAMP Counselors: Metro-area resJ.
dent camp IOf MR/ph~ d isabled
needs counsetors, program staff in
music and A & C, and nurse. Call
612/874-6650 lor application.

Persom1ls
Jesus arK:I Satan are pretend. Question everything with unassallable
honesty.
b tal•An-Alhelst ,
612/566-3653.

Pregnancy Is wonderfu·I
to share wlijl .someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

ROOMS $70, apts. $250, June 1.
Rick, 251-6960 after,5 p.m.

STUDENT housing, 3 convenient

e::'tor'°t!'t~~;~~~e:~
For
Bonus-for earlyblrds.
252-8740.

,300. Mike 251 -7043.

details call

For free pregnancy testing and

STUDENT housing special, summef
rates. Call 252-87-10, 9 a,m.-6 p ,m.
Three convenient campus locations.

doctor's exam, c,oll BIRTHRIGHT.
253--4848, anytime, or come to the

BIRTHRIGHT office located at the

• FEMALE to share house with other1.
Fumlshed, summer months· only.
Slngle room, $95, 251-8564.

St. Clo4d Hospital, n.orth annex,
second floor, Roorq 206.

FALL houslng for women. Double
4th Ave. S. 1 block
hem SCS••Call 255-0467.

Office hours: Mon, Wed, Frt/1 a.m .-noon
·
Tue, Thull p .m.-1 p.m ••

·room, $105. 421

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

MEN, summer, IIIN housing. Kitchen,
parking, near campus, 251-3310.

All services free, confldentlal

ONE bedroom apea. designed lor .stu•

dent's needs. Speclal low summer
rates, laundry, oft-stntet parking. NOW
renting to, summet" and tall. ·eau
259-0536 days, ~-5625 evenings.

LARGE house across from campus,
2-bedroom ap't. In basement kit' men.
UPJ>" levell lof women, $80 summer
,--. l11.5tal. Uliitle:s. latJndry,park•
Ing available, 259-0536..,
·
WOMEN'S summer rooms. Beautiful

house acrou from campus, Fully fur'•
nlthed, all utHrtre, paid, $80 double,
S95 single, 252-n19 after 5 p.m.
FALL quality housing for responsible
women. Doubles S120. Slngles$1..0.
HOON maneger needed, References
required. Non«ne>kers preterred.
Phone 251-8254.
STILL need a place? Women or men
• tor summer. Privale bedrtom and
laundry. 252-83,4f evening,.
• GM lo share apl. with one other.
253-9552 after 5 p.m.

Attractive tingle rooms for summ6r.

Also doubtH for'fall. Nice. 253-1320.
Govemment homes trom $1. (You
repair.) Atso delinquent tax property.
Cal 1-805-687:0000, ext GH-4922 tor
lo4ormallon.
Single room 170. Free washer, dryer.
Free cable. 251-7043,,.

- . sr\.:,tv

MEN quiet, close lo carl)C)US. Furnished. Utllllles paid . S60/doubte .
• :::::;:,ie, 252-6230. Gar~p~

Tue: One for One Night

ENTIIE.aix-bedroom house across
from t;;!I-Case eva1i.ttte fOf thtS summer Of nexl Ian. We are looking for
nine compalible res'ldents. Shown by
apppintment only. CaU 252-200b.
U,_.IVERSITY Apartments: Large twobedroom unlta near coboml. Call
·eruce at 253-6602. '

Wed:· Pitcher. Night

.

Thu: -Kamikaze· Night
•

.

.

•

·

<~~~

j{$)"f V

c)/

-~~«>' •

~ 1,~ "\fl
~,,l,..-r~~,t,.

Bring your fri,nds to
McRudy's for an exciting evening!

rs~1?:;1

___ .,,,..and

AESUIIE8 and COWf lettef'I.prinled.
Protn-

"'foi;1•lhl'r tlwy mnk" tlw comp/PIP
fnshion fr pro!PI lion pnckai;1•·

• t,- b.o,.l,.t1UOM ~u..t,k blr• 0..11'1

Fifth Ave.

J .=

~.
.·' y IMlllfSJ
·i Sion~~'.9'--ig

typing. Term

~ ~ Q J e i r y w o r i l,

FREE

PLANO SUNGLASSES

• s.11 c.nt.'CI ur- Purd>eMd 01 1tta~lu -..loll v.iu.
• Offe, NOl~IOF11rthcfllo-,# ••

ous, Rislorant•

Sludenl rates. Typing of term paptfs
on word proceuor, Call 251--4878.
PROFESSIONAL

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF NEW
SOFT CONTACT LENSES RECEIVE

With soft contact lertses•you'IJ show off your
natural good looks and enjoy sharp, relaxed
.vision. You'll a lso want the subtle shades of
Bausch & Lomb Mirage, Expressions or Plave
Sunglasses. - for your •,£live outdoor life and.
year-round fashion protection.

Attention
TYPING an word proceseor, AesUffl9to
and repor11. B .S'. In English,
253-3108. .
WEDDING and special•evenl
photography by award-winning
5h.er . _C.H. 255·3~53.

•""

Fri: Everyday low prices,.••"'
Complementary hors d'oeuvres ·

SOUTHVIEW Apa,1men1S. Large twobedrooni unltaequlpped kw four. C6JI
John at 259-9245,
WOMEN'S residence: Rooms for rent
in nice house complelety furnished
near campus. Alt ublltles pald. Summer S75/month. Acaldemlc year
1140/monlh. Call 252.2000, M-F
8:30-5:30.

-

. · ,c:.

~FreeL
Delivery/

252-9300

Mcdical Arts Bldg.-Downtown

253.2020

,, Crossroads Ccn1ci-·

25i-65S2

GAETZ~

. K1e·o1>E KARE INC~
quality Day_Care
Children 2½-:tf years

,

Pre~school program with:

* Breakfast, hot lqnch, afternoo'! snack
·
* Hourly, half days or full days * Low; affordable rates

* Clean, -well-equipped facilities ·
** Open
Prpfessional staff
all summer

1,f_,\,\.=t-1'.9

1227 F~urtti_Ave, S.

·

Look for T~dd/er Care
Beginning Aug 1~t

30 Ninth Ave. N. :

r-----------------,--- _- ------------,,
1
s 6oo
I
s700
I,
1• · _
I

I

.

1-·ur a 14-ln. Pcp~nl

I o~ Can11dlan ~
I P1nu Plus I FREE (It .
I or Pepsi
'

r.:._
· ~
l7: ~

"'

Ofhce information .•251-5694
Day Care Center 253 1967

Pizza and Deli .
.
252-8500 .

Free campu~·area delivery .

~

I

I

I For a 16-ln. Pepperonl

I

I or Canadian Bacon
·I Pina Plus I •·REE qt ...Bellanttl'• or Pepsi

I
I
Bellanttl'a I
•

I

t_·__________::~~L___ _---~--:·~:~.!
· -· -:,

224½ Sevenih Ave, $ .
•'

252-4949

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS ,
· S1, ·1t1li St. S. Apt 4

OFF

•~•tal Oflice

Two-Bedr~m .Apts.
·Four-Bedr~m Apts.
Now Rentjng

V

On 90 Day Membership

\

. Call 253-J439 or 251-6644

Regular $6

lbuanlindaM:lldlof

Wonmdon from ihr ftderal Gorifflxnenl

-~~~ .....

ew Members On/1-- - - - - - - " ' 4
Good thru July 31

,,__

El PocQ Loco is a
A. City In Mex_lco
.B. -Famous senorita ·
C. Scrumptious luncheon _
sp.,cla/.
· the VIiiage Paradiso
You're right, _It's the lu cheon
special. Try It (?nee and you'll riev.er
forget Its exquisite taste!
.
·· ·

plus soft drink

$2.'75

...... c.nu
l,aY9f0fCornTOttitla
FllltldWiltlBffl'And

ChNu. Topped With
Another Tortllta, Men

Cl'INN Am our ..Red
Gravy,Gamlshec:IW'\h
Gr.en Onion. c:.ttuce.
Sour CrMm Toppmg
And Pimentos.

COUPON GOOD FOR
ENTJR°E PARTY

509 Mall Germain

252-7134

EL POCO
LOCO

'

7/31185

Try-~

MINI SUPE;fl
BURRITO
· pl\fl soft drink·

$2.75
S.....85Cents

o'"""'.~

Good Anyllme
Day or Night

.ENCHILADA
PLATE

$3.95
Save $1 .25

FlourTOftlllaF"illedWith

"Ground a.et. Atfrirtcl
t,a..r.. 5t)Mish Ab.

oppec:IWIOIF\«IGmoy~
Pwnentol, L.ettuca.
Mellecl ChNM Ana

two Beef And. Two
ChNH Erichffadu Wfth

G r ~ C ~.

, Sour CtHm TOC>Plng

COIJPONGOOOFOR

EJICWfl

7/JT/85

ENTIRE PARTY
~

Expires 7131185

